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COUNTY CORK ENTERPRISES, LLC
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DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGE CONTROL,
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File: 41-333794
Reg: 99046963
Administrat ive Law Judge
at t he Dept. Hearing:
Ronald M. Gruen
Date and Place of the
Appeals Board Hearing:
November 3, 2000
Los A ngeles, CA

Count y Cork Ent erprises, LLC, doing business as Paddy O’ s (appellant),
appeals from a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich
denied it s applicat ion for m odification of conditions on it s license.
Appearances on appeal include appellant County Cork Enterprises, LLC,
appearing through it s counsel, Benjamin Wasserman, and the Departm ent of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, David W. Sakamoto.
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The decision of the Department, dated January 27 , 2 00 0, is set fort h in the
appendix.
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FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
By lett er dated Oct ober 8, 1 99 8, appellant requested the modif ication of
conditions imposed upon its license at t he time of issuance restricting t he hours
during w hich alcoholic beverages may be sold, and prohibiting live entertainment . 2
The Department denied the request, stating in its notice of denial, dated July 28,
1999, t hat the grounds w hic h caused the im posit ion of the condit ions cont inue to
exist . 3 Appellant t hen petit ioned for a hearing on its request. This appeal is from
the dec ision of the Depart ment foll ow ing that hearing, w hic h again denied
appellant’ s request.
The existing condit ions on the license limit t he sale, service, and
consumption of alcoholic beverages to the hours of 11 :00 a.m. to 1 1:00 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, and 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight on Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday,4 and further limit the sale, service, and consumption of alcoholic
beverages on the patio of the premises to the hours of 11 :00 a.m. to 1 0:00 p.m.

2

Business and Professions Code §23 80 3 provides, in pertinent part

" The department, upon its ow n motion or upon t he petit ion of a licensee or a
transferee who has filed an application for t he transfer of t he license, if it is
satisf ied that t he grounds which caused the imposit ion of t he conditions no
longer ex ist , shall order t heir removal or modif ication. . .. The depart ment may
not remov e or modify any condition t o w hich an objection is fil ed w ithout
holding a hearing ... . ”
3

The petit ion for c ondit ional li cense recit es t hat the proposed premises
and/or parking lot are located w ithin 1 00 feet of residences, and that issuance of
the license without the condit ions w ould interf ere wit h the quiet enjoyment of t he
propert y of nearby resident s and const it ut e grounds f or denial of the license.
4

Condition 0 1.
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each day of t he week.5 In addition, there is a blanket prohibition of live
ent ert ainm ent of any type.
Appellant’ s request seeks to increase the hours during which alcoholic
beverages may be sold to 8 :0 0 a.m. to 1 :0 0 a.m. Sunday through Thursday, and
8: 00 a.m. t o 2: 00 a.m. Friday and Saturday, and t o enlarge the patio hours to 8 :0 0
a.m. t o 1: 00 a.m. each day of t he w eek. In addition, appellant seeks to provide
live entertainment , ot her than topless entertainment, until m idnight each night of
the w eek.
A hearing on appellant ’ s request w as held on December 8 , 1 99 9. Testimony
w as present ed by Stephen Rose, the Depart ment inv est igat or w ho c onducted an
inv est igat ion in response t o appellant ’ s request ; by M aricela Ayala and Elizabet h
Dominguez, both of w hom reside wit hin 10 0 f eet of t he premises; by Brandy
Morit a, w ho test ified t hat, in J anuary 1 99 9, she was served an alcoholic beverage
on t he pat io, and observed the consumpt ion of alcoholic beverages by other
pat rons on the pat io, after t he 1 0:0 0 p.m. rest rict ion on t he license. 6
Appellant present ed t he t est imony of Ernest o Basset concerning other
establishments w hich have patios but are permitt ed to of fer live entert ainment;
Patrick M cGeady, employed as a bartender and manager when the premises w ere
operated by a predecessor licensee; and Vicky Williams, one of t he ow ners of
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Condition 0 2.
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This incident resulted in t he filing of an accusation by t he Department , a
hearing, a decision ordering a suspension, an appeal to t his Board, and a decision of
this Board affirming t he dec ision of the Depart ment. (See Count y Cork Ent erprises,
LLC (July 14 , 2 00 0) A B-74 46 .)
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appellant.
Following t he hearing, the Department ent ered its order denying appellant’ s
request, concluding t hat appellant had f ailed to establish its entit lement t o the
condition modif icat ions:
“ The evidence failed to establish that the grounds w hich caused the
imposit ion of t he conditions no longer exist. Indeed, t he evidence is that t he
situation that existed when the conditions w ere added is exactly the same
today as w hen the conditional license issued.
“ The only change is that the subject condit ions appear to be having a
salutary eff ect in t hat t he noise disturbances associated w ith t he operation of
Looney’s, the previous licensee, are no longer extant, thanks most likely to
the conditions w hich the Petit ioner now seeks to modify .”
In its decision, the Depart ment not ed t hat w hil e there had been a subst ant ial
turnov er of residents in the nine residences located w ithin 1 00 feet of the
prem ises, all of the dw ellings cont inue to be occupied. The decision also noted t hat
the current operation of the premises does not int erfere w ith t he quiet enjoym ent of
their propert y by nearby resident s, in c ont rast w it h t he operat ion of the premises
under the form er licensee, w hich had operated, presumably, w it hout condit ions. In
addition, t he decision cit ed the testimony of tw o residents of their concerns if the
hours for sales and consumpt ion w ere ext ended, as w ell as the concerns of t he
local police off icials that lat er hours would result in increased service calls. The
decision also cited the occurrence of a prior condition violat ion w hich took place in
the presence of one of t he owners of t he premises, w ho did nothing to prevent it .
Appellant has filed a tim ely appeal, and raises the follow ing issues: (1) t he
decision f ailed t o address the modification request to t he extent appellant had
request ed extended morning hours on Sunday t o permit the serving of a Sunday
4
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brunch; and (2) t he decision is biased and contradict ory because it f ailed to
consider the fact that the nearby residents “ maintained the right to have parties and
play music in t heir homes or in the street, at any hour, regardless of the eff ect on
appellant’ s enjoyment of her establishment. ”
DISCUSSION
I
Appellant cont ends that , although t he A LJ ex pressly acknow ledged t hat it
w as seeking an enlargement of the morning hours, t o accommodate patrons f or
brunch and television sporting events, the decision tot ally ignored that part of t he
request . A ppellant furt her c ont ends that the rec ord is devoid of any evidenc e that
such enlargement w ould have an adverse eff ect on nearby residents.
Appellant ’ s posit ion is not w ell taken. It w as appellant ’ s burden to show that
the grounds w hich led to t he imposition of the condit ions no longer exist ed. The
grounds w hich led to t he imposition of the condit ions, including t he hours of
operation on the patio, w ere the proximit y of residences w ithin 1 00 feet. Since the
fact s demonstrate t hat t here has been no change w ith respect t o the proxim ity of
residenc es, appellant clearly has not met it s burden. It is immaterial t hat the A LJ
did not discuss t hat part of appellant’ s request relating t o t he morning hours.
II
Appellant contends that the decision is biased and contradictory because it
failed t o consider the f act that the nearby resident s “ maint ained the right to hav e
parties and play music in t heir homes or in the street, at any hour, regardless of the
eff ect on appellant’ s enjoyment of her establishment. ”
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We find it diff icult to t ake this content ion seriously. In a nutshell, appellant
complains of t he ALJ’ s “ reverse logic,” and his application of a “ double standard,”
because the resident s w ill be permitted to hold part ies, inc luding “ block parties”
that extend w ell beyond 10: 00 p.m. , w hile appellant may not .
There is no “ double st andard.” There are, inst ead, dif ferent st andards.
The Department is charged wit h the protect ion of public w elfare and morals
in connection w ith t he sale of alcoholic beverages. Consistent w ith t hat charge, it
has adopted rules designed to prot ect t he public - specifically, w ith respect t o rule
61 .4 , t hat part of the public w hich resides w it hin 1 00 feet of a licensed premises.
It does so when it decides that t he imposition of condit ions on a license w ill
suf ficient ly protect such residents. Those conditions enable a licensee t o rec eive a
license t hat ot herw ise w ould be denied. In ret urn for t hat lic ense, the licensee
must comply w ith t he standard of conduct delineated by those conditions, as w ell
as w it h it s general obligat ion t o run a law ful business.
It is f air to say that the Depart ment has no jurisdict ion over t he general
public.7 It cannot dict ate w hen residents may or may not have a “ block party ,” or
some other late night f unct ion. Presumably, any such activ ity w ould have to be
carried out in compliance w ith such noise or ot her ordinances w hich might be
applicable - ordinances enforced by local authorit ies and not by the Department of
Alcoholic Beverage Control.

7

This broad statement must be qualifi ed to t he ext ent t hat t he Department ’ s
investigators, w ho are sw orn peace off icers, do have the authority to cit e members
of the public f or c ert ain v iolations of the Business and Prof essions and Penal Codes
relating t o t he sale of alcoholic beverages.
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ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 8
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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